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Nationally Known Song Leadei Comes to Salem as "The Women's News SerTtce,
Inc." Other officials are Jane
Johnson Martin, vice president V

ud iUna Bruere. secretary and
WHEAT PRICE

AWAY DOWN
treasurer.

day of 'conversations with the de-

fendant darins and alter the ill-

ness of Edward Ddoleyv her hus-
band, and his brother Robert, ia
1st;.. ! ,.

C. D. Kins;. Twih Falls ranch-
er, testified that !r. Southard
expressed concern' tp him over th
possible action of the parents of
the Dooleys, who. jihe said, might

4 f The news service, according to
the present plans, will start in
November although it may --be de-
cided to perfect the working body
of the Service in all its details
before beginning putting news
out, in which case the news bu-

reau work will be delayed until

Last Times Today

G. I W. Griffith's
i DREAM

STREET
! LIBERTY

order the bodies exhumed. She,
said W. J. Trueblood, her father,Mary Chadwick, Mrs. F. W. Dur-bi- n.

Miss Helen Deckabach, Mrs.
Clifford Farmer, Mrs. L. S. Geer;

eight-piec- e orchestra ofANprominent local musician
will furnish the music for

Iho Ttltlit HnlM U.iV, .M1

had paid money to jan attorney to
Portland train Market De-

clines to Lowest Level
Known in Five Years

1 disconrace any attempt to dis--
Mrs. V. E. Kutan, Mrs. William Ly
tie, Mrs. 0. C. Locke, Mrs. Lois according tobodies.inter the

King.
be the' chief, social eyent of the
vreek. It is scheduled for Friday
evening and wilt be held In thearmory. - i .

Lachmond, Mrs. J. E. Lajtfw, Mrs!
J. It. L.uper, Mrs. . Carey Martini

early in the new year.
Within the last week there

have been received no less than
fire propositions to finance the
new service but all were refused

the purpose of the service is
to have it controlled and owned
by wcrnen only.

From every state In the Union

Miss Elizabeth Putman, Mrs. Ho-
mer Smith, Mrs. Carlton! Smith! RAIL TROBLE IS CAUSE

'" 4')
rno3o.who composo the orches-

tra are Mrs. Mary Talmadse
Tick, director - and Tiolinist, Del- -

Mrs. Armln Steiner, Mrs. U. G
Shipley. Mrs. A. Strong, Mrs;
George E. TerwiIHger, Mrs. Fre NT
Thieien, Mrs. w. s. waiton, Mrs.Sykesr piano; Lawrence prth,

' saxophone; David Talmadge.
drums; A. E. Laffler, trombone;

, Charles Pabst. cornet: snd Robert

Lowest figure of Season
Reported frdm Chicago

Boarcf of Trade

have come offers of help and
from every state in the Union
have come requests lor places on
the bureau staff. Mrs. Clarke
has wisely determined to "make
haste slowly" in getting such a
ti? machine in working order
but is enthusiastic over the re-
sponds which has come both from

Lenta Westacott, Mrs. L. A. Wefet-acot- t,

Frs. W. L. Wtest. Mrs. T. L.
Williams, Mrs. Edward Weller,
Mrs. George A. White, Mrs. R. L.
White. Mrs. James Ohlinger, Mrst
F. J. Rupert.

"'. H
CARRIE B. ADAMSiMRS. will lead the commun-

ity sing tonight at the arm-
ory, wll larrive Jn Salem thlsi
morning with her husband, and

Little Woiicleirsp
Madam 4

that you can workyourself
witlJ paint, varnish or enamel

have established a service painting practice goes bade moreWE women! and men who than 72 year. We are one of the

PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 18.

Mann, banjo. .
. - ,,

The members of the guild who
ere giving the dance are Mrs. ,G.
h. " Arbuckle. Sirs. George Bing-
ham, Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner,
Mrs. William Belle, Mrs. E. L.
Uaker, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs.
Itnsnell Catlin, Mrs. John Caug- -

wheat prices decUned to the
lowest level in flra years todaythe press of the country and wom
when bids on the Merchants Ex-
change ware posted at S7 cents to

en at large. The new service,
once launched, will in Mrs.neu, Mrs. ti. A. cornoyer, miss $1-0-

1 a bushel for future deliv
ery. The break is due to the un
settled condition prevailing in allam:
markets throughout the country
on account ;of the threatened rail want to do small obs of interior country s largest, manuiacturers.

rainting, varnishing or refinishing Our jarocits make a study of spc--

Clarke s words be "a cooperative
an organization for mar-

keting news about women."... ...
CLU15 CALENDAR

Today
Marion County Federation

of Women's clubs, Methodist
church, Sllverton

Story Telling section of Sa--
lem Arts league, library.' Community Sing, armory,

tieup.
The lasti time wheat went be-

low $1 a bushel was on Au?ust 2,
1916, when bids were reduced to
S3 cents. Since that time the

of furniture, floors, bath rooms, dfying paints for every jand of
walls, bric-a-bra- c, basketry, brack
ets, etc - jmarket; ha successfully rocked

to heights ; where the farmer se It's a free service. You simply.

Daily Store Hours including Saturdays 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

For Women and
Children

,Woolen Hosiery
.1 cured $2.20 for his gTain at ship-

ping points!. . A year ago toaay tell us what you have to reiuaish.

use. , , ; , , ,

Follow Fuller "Home Serf
tee" Specifications, and youll etc
the exact effects you're looking for.

- !.- - . : :. j i: -- v 5 -

Don't think you ' ean't becauss
you haven't done this kind of work
before. Let Fuller products find

wueat sold at $2.1o a bushel de how finished now and what encct
you want to get jlivered Portland.

We tell you how to do it In -

detail. What kind of material to

Mrs. Carrie B. Adams, leader. ;

South Central Circle of
First M. E. church meet with
Mrs. Catherine Brown, 3 55
Bellevue street at 2:30. '

Count-On-M- e club will
meet with Mrs. T. A. Rafferty '
1171 Chemeketa street at 2
o'clock. Election of officers. '

,

; Fuller service show you that youuse. What kind of brush. What
method. Where to buy.

Down in Chicago
CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Bearish

views of the domestic Industrial
situation and of the foreign fi-

nancial outlook carried wheat
downward today to the lowest
price this season. Closing quota

can.
t Photo by Gonnell & Koitb.

Mrs. Carrie B. Adams, who will lead the singing at the com-

munity gathering tonight- in armoryFor Fall and Winter You can work transformation in
home things that will surprise you.

tions were unsettled at 3 3-- 4 to Old bedsteads, tables, chairs,
4 3-- 4 cents, net decline, with De-
cember l.ftft 1- -4 ,n 1-- 2 andAches and Pains of rheumatism floors, bath tubs, etc., are old reallr Where to Buy

visited with Miss Florence Cleve-
land, former secretary of the
Y.W.C.A. in Salem. Miss Cleve-
land has just recently returned
trom tvv'o years work In Columbia
university.

are not permanently, but only onlfon the surface. Paint,. varMay 1.09 -- 4 to 1.10. Corn fintemporarily, relieved by external Important that, jfoa get the ; richt"
material to be eure to go to the rigLiished unchanged to 3-- 8 and 2 nish or enamel them end they reremedies. Why not use an inter lower. Oats off 1-- 4 to 5-- 8 cents newt 'nal remedy Hood's Sarsaparilla

they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn until tomor-
row when they will return to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams will be the
guests of the Rotary club this
noon at their luncheon in the
Marion hotel.

Mis3 Dorothy Patterson, gradu-
ate of Salem high school, spent
the week-en- d at her home in Sa- -

and provisions unchanged to 25 str tor Fuller pro,
ducts.' , Cut out. coupoa,
below! as tnemo ta''t J

Vj " !

We make a" special line' ofcent3 dowtiiwhich corrects the acidity, of the
blood on which rheumatism deMrs. JT. C. Muilen left for Cali-

fornia Saturday evening where paints, varnishes, eic, for just thispends and cures the disease.
Except for a brief time at the

start, the wheat pit was nearly
bare of buying orders whereas

The exquisite new
Fall numbers,
their new Shades
and perfect fash-

ioning: will please
you mightily.

For , Wbmen, we
have them at

she will visit her old home. Mrs kind of work - Fullers Home
Mullen came to Oregon 2i years Service' Paint products -- for jobbrokers wer numerous who had

direct you, ",.kO
.'.Write o . now

'

post card for complete
catalog of Fuller' Spec- -,

ification "Home x. Senr--.
ice" i Pamt Products.

ago and has lired here ever since. orders to sell. A temporary lnit to use.Her many friends will he glad to Power Project Launched ial upturn In prices was ascribedwelcome her back to Salem in the They dry perfectly, spread easifyto a disposition in some quarters
spring. For Coos County Waters to believe that the government re which telle just what to

bur for the work you f

and smoothjy, and! give every de-

sired result YouUl be surprisedport on farm reserves had been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burkhart have ia nnnL Send fuir descriptiongiven too tnuch weight as a de to learn what you, can do, onceof Albany visited in Salem yester-- i pressing factor. of, end get our free uJtnte.on reftiush--Malcolm' J. Anderson of Port

land has filed with the state en
partment an application for au

3ou ve used them.

leni. Miss Patterson is registered
in the school of commerce at Ore-
gon Agricultural college,

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Chase of Se-

attle were guests at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. William Staiger on
Monday evening. They drove
down and have now gone to

to visit their ranch. Dr.
and Mrs. Chase are well known in
Salem and their friends will be
glad to know that they will re

This circumstance, however,lav, returning late in the eve
ning, was soon l6t sight of, and the at Our experience with paints and . brae, bcadets, baikctry, etc

$1.35;
, $1.98,
$2.45 a

tention of traders focussed on thetnonty to appropriate from the
south fork of Coquille river, in

$1.25,
$1.50,
$2.00,
pair.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Del Laren, "who uneertaintis of the big threatenCoos county, water sufficient to ed railway ieup and on talk of a ' iX:yield 75 cubic feet per second possible financial craph in Ger
many. Antionncement from theHe contemplates a power, manu-

facturing and lighting develop Atlantic seaboard that 1.000,000

have, been guests Of Mrs. N. E.
Council1 and her daughter, Miss
Kathryri Gunnell,' at Sunset Or-
chard, left Sunday evening for
their home in Detroit, Mich. They
have been touring Canada and the
Tacific northwest and were in Sa

tPCClPiCATTCn VT, ?turn to Salem before going back
to Seattle, . a'Ssi.3? bushels" of jJUnited States wheat

wheat had : bean purchased for
ment to cost an estimated $750,-00- 0,

including the construction of
a dam 100 feet long and 400 feet

95 ,&

Mrs. R. L. White has been 111 at Europ fallfd to bring about any
. Children's three-quart- er wool sox with fancy tops.
' Priced, per pair. . $1.25
' Children's Woolen Hose tin black, white or brown,

! Vornishes Cncmei Jimportant ally.her home for several days due to long at the top.
Corn also touched a new lowpoisoning. She is reported, as Other Applications to appropri price for the season. The cornmuch better now. ate water have been filed as; priced. according to size, per pair 79c, QQc market, though, was relatively

.Miss Marie Churchill spent the firm compared with wheat. SmallBy William H. Cripe of Har ness of receipts together with bet

JltcLby WP; FullcrCo.
) i Dept. IS, Sam FrancUcti j . : '

Pioneer Paint llanufacturert for 72 Tearg '!V;Mi- - ';, -- 1

Esubluhed 1849 " '
.

i , " .'or all Exterior Jobs of Palatini It Is afiviaablt to Secure the Serrieee ef Matter Palaten

Fifteen-for-FIoo- rs mmTwmmi'?mmm

week-en- d in Portland. per, Malheur county, covering the ter export inquiry helped to susnChildren's Fancy Woolen three-quart- er Sox in white
with fancy tops. Priced per pair ..... use of water from South Cotton tain values, Oats paralleled the

55--

Miss Mable Robertson has just
returned from Portland where she

wood creek for Irrigation of a action of corn.
25-ac- re tract. Provisions went lower with

lem for (two weeks.

Sunday afternoon Miss Gladys
Wilson and Theodore Irwin were
parried at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. C. W. Stewart. Rev.
J. J. Evans of the First Christian
church officiated.

A wedding luncheon was served
following the ceremony and the,
young couple left later for a wed-
ding trip to ancouver, Wash. The
bride wore brown silk crepe. The
rooms were prettily decorated in
autumnal tints by Mrs. S. h
Schaub of the Flower Shop.

Guests at the wedding included
Mr. and Mrs. E. Irwin, Mr. and

boga. Huy Frank H. Oliver, ' J. R.JYour Mall " Orders' Carefully
Tilled. We pay the Postage
cr Express.

Satisfaction Guaranteed on
Every I'urchaso or Your
.Money Refunded. State Sodn to Rest in

ShleooT'ahd Burt M. Oliver of
Summerville, covering the appro-
priation of 10 second feet from
Mill creek for irrigation, domes-
tic and power purposes In Union
county.

Mrs. Southard's Trial

Fiftfren-for-Floo- rt t
Fuller's Specificition
for ia durable, beauti-
ful 6oor varnish of
the;fitet type. Not-injie-

by boiling wa-i- cr,

rolling (urnituro
or yery hard wearn

Alio tn a Wer of"
Decoret. Rubber Ce--
meat Floor Paint.'
'Fa11erwef' Varnish.

i SAVE THIS
(Cut tbtt out an pat it In youf'

pocket-boo-k or handbaf aa a nemo.) '

s Fufler'a "Home Serrlce Paint
PrbducU are cold bf tbe foQowinf
layour ityv . ; .Hi-- t it:.

JOHV" rBKTR Mt. Angel.'
KAY FARMER CO lm.
X. IX OILBERT CO Salem.
M, U - OOTTENBEEO SUTerUHX.

. L. t. liaiNON- - Monttor.
OREGON- - ORAIN CO SbaW.
QCI5ABY CASH ETO&

R.I F. D.,-- . Bilea. ; J

ITOWARD RAMP Brooka. I
F. EJCISTEEEE Sublimity.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, Oct. 18
By Charles M. Bulkley of Wald- - --The state expects to conclude

port, covering the appropriation its testimony in the case of Lyda

The Store for

Dinnerware
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

Mrs. C. W. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Moss Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Meyer Southard, alleged poisonof water from an unnamed tribu-

te rv of Alsea river for power de
nicenwWte Enamel. Washable Wall Finish.
uto Ennrac!. Barm and Roof Paint,
orch and Step Paint.: and PIONEER
VH1TE LEAD. i

McCleery, Robert Irwin. Kenneth er of husbands. Evideneo for th5
defense, it ' is believed, will notvelopment in Lincoln county.Irwin, Mrs. E. J. Young, Mr. and

By Charles Doyle of Dufur, cov occupy more than one weok.Mrs. William Achen, Harold
Witnesses for the state-tol- to--ering tbe appropriation of waterBrown, V. Rhodes, all of Salem,

Phone 877466 State Street from Fifteen Mile creek for theand Mrs; Edith Walch of Vancou
ver, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy development of 25 horsepower In

Wasco county, at a cost of $500.323 Lewis ot McMinnville; Mrs. Paul
Velaria Of Bellingham. Wash. By M. L. Kinney, W. E. Lucas

and Mrs. Jessie Lucas of Wamic,if
Mrs. B. B. Roh'o entertained at

dinner Friday evening in the Ma
covering the appropriation of
water from Middle fork of Gate
creek for irrigation and supple-
mental supply for lands in Wrasco

rion hotel for Mr. and Mrs. J.
Del Larern who have been the
guests of Mrs. N. E. Gunnell and county.

By Don Thomas Awbrey of Euher daughter Kathryn Gunnell at
Sunset Orchard. Covers were laid gene, covering the appropriation
lor eight guests. for over 30 yearsof water from Deschutes river for

Irrigation of 60 acres of land In
. Deschutes county.

V omen's Activities By Calvin Lane Dusenberry of

ITT IrlRS.; MARK SKIFF, who was

Gold Hill, covering the appropri- -
ation of water from Sardine creek
tributary to Rogue River, for ir-
rigation of a six-ac- re tract, and
for domestic water supply In
Jackson county.

M a delegate from the Salem BAKlN";chapter of War Mothers' to
the national convention, just re

-- w ...

turned Thursday evening from
San Francisco where she visited
with friends following the close of

H
1

m
POWBEIthe convention in Sacramento.

That Delight The Most

Discriminating
They're beautiful what more can we say
of the Fall styles of furs so gorgeousfy
rich in texture, yet so charmingly simple in
design?

There are furs for every occasion from

Wednesday, following the close
of the convention, the delegates
were the guests ofLthe San Fran
cisco Examiner for a launch ride
on the bay and later for lunch at
the St.' Francis hotel. Following Ounces for

By O. P. Ellingsen of Bandon,
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from Lowe creek, tributary to
Coquille river, for irrigation cf
30 acres In Coos county, at a cost
of $300.

By Earl C. Latourette of Ore-
gon City, covering the appropri-
ation of five second sfeet from
Fish springs and stream, tribu-
tary to Willamette river, for mu-
nicipal purposes in. Clackamas
county.

By Gua E. tadi? and R. S.
Towne of Lower Bridge, covering
the appropriation of water from
Deschutes river for storage to bo
used for irrigation and domestic
purposes in Deschutes county.

the luncheon 90 War Mothers
were taken to the city hall wherethe smallest choker to the rV the mayor of the city addressed (More than a poocd and

j a ball for quarter)mm them. Sight seeing trips over thegreatest fur coat all at (
surprisingly low prices. city were then arranged and the i .

next day they visited the hospi
tals for wounded soldiers in the Ti.: L R7i - . T--j A h

eity.
The delegates were guests at

the regular meeting of the San
Francisco War Mothers' and en-
joyed others pleasure trips.

USE LESS ; ;

mHiaHiuiintiiinnnmniiiuiHuitiuiiiuiiuiuuiiuniiil I;
.1 ; " ' ' i. ' v i s t

than of j higher-price- d brands

, OMi
U WEST FUR CO. 1 M

521 Court : St. Phone r02S ffi. jV,X ''W ! xfe
mm. . ?4The next convention of the Am- -

erlcan War Mothers will be held Telegram from McNary
Confirms Rate Reductionin Kansas City and it is hoped that

Satisfaction guaranteed or nioneyThe public service commission
is in receipt of a telegram from
United States Senator Charles L.

many more chapters will have
been organized by then, according
to Mrs. Skiff.

"Old Time Women" will be the
subject of a talk by Mrs. K. F. M.
Cleaves of Portland, at the meet-
ing of the Salem W.C.T.U. which
will be October 25.

The new officers for the com

t. . K I JJWV f-- ? 11 ' IT 1,1. r -- f!K refundedMcNary, confirming the report
that the transcontinental rail
roads have granted a special rate
of 1 cent a mile for American le--
pion members of tho western

ing year iwill take their place dur m Wpmmstates who wish to attend the Why pay war pricesnational convention of the legion
which is to be held in Kansas
City the latter part of this month.
The commission has sent a letter
of thanks to Senator McNary. for

ing this ; meeting. They are Mrs.
E. N. Law, president and Mrs. J.
J. Krap'p, treasurer. Mrs. J. J.
Xun'n, secretary, holds over from
the previous year.

"A cooperative an

for marketing icews
about women has just Lech es

1 his efforts in behalf of the eom Millions of pounds bought
: by ! the government ; i

mission in asking for this con
Vi cession. -

U - '"4.;-- ., '&tifM
Meanwhile tiro Kb Klux Klantablished in New York City, Ida

Clyde Cjark, well known maga-
zine writer is president of the or--

sccms to be adrertiucd by Its lor- -'i "Y 11 " Hl . M HI ling enemies. Why not laugh,: it
gariizatltm wbicli 13 to be" known out of. existence?


